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THE ALLIED POWERS.I

A Oonolusioii Reached at the Oon-

Regarding Egypt ,

Arab ! to be Proclaimed a .Rebel
and Driven from the

Country.

England and Turkey to Jointly
Re-eotabtieh Order in

the Ni.e.

The Bebol Chief Vigorously
Strengthening Hl Main

Defame.-

A

.

Variety of Other Foreign Newa ,

Bpccl&l Dllpitchei to Tin BBS.

NOTES OP THE BATTLE.
* ALEXANDRIA , August C. Ono of-

twc attacking trains yesterday ad
empty trucks in front to teat the lino.
The track was found torn up near the
junction and the train had to stop to
replace the rails moro than once. It
was rumored that Arabi was slain.
The Egyptians fought determinedly.
Their wounded wore carried to a ditch
in the roar and cartfully attended to-

.Lieut
.

, Vyso wes killed while press-
ing

¬

to front loft wing of the attack.
The British fired from both sides of

the canal.
The enemy foil into confusion which

was greatly increased when the rifles
opened fire-

.Twelve
.

rebels wore found dead in
the first line of intronchmcnts , nine
in the second and a largo number fur-
ther

¬

on. Neither dead nor prisoners
were loft in enemy's hands.

Ponder has arrived.
The khodivo's yacht Is going to Con-

stantinople
¬

and will bring back an ..ex-

alted
-,,

personage.-
A

.
great movement of Egyptians is

reported between Suez , Ismauia , Z ga-

zig
-

and Cairo.
European partisans of Arabi , , dia-

guised as Arabs , are roportotWb ijfi
arrived at Port Said. .& '

The khedive sent a steamer to Port
Said on a secret mission. The VOBSO

called at Aboukir to take on board the
family of Rich Sheikh. A boat was
sent oshoro from the vessel for this
purpose. When the boat landed it
was seized by a body of soldiers bear-
ing

¬

a flag of truce , who marched the
whole party off to the fort, whore
they remain as prisoners.

A GOOD-NATURED CONFERENCE.

CONSTANTINOPLE , August 7. It is
believed that the question of proclaim-
ing

¬

Arabi a rebel is now In a fair way
of being arranged. Tlio greatest good
humor prevailed on all aides at the Bit ¬

ting of the conference , and the coun-
cil

¬

presents the appearance of eight
reunited friends , rather than a meet-
ing

¬

of statesmen. Their labor is
- often lightened by little jokes and

even playful badinage.-

AN

.

ALLIANCE CERTAIN.

CONSTANTINOPLE , August 7. The
prospects of coming to a satisfactory
arrangomement with the porto are un-
diminished

-

as Said Pasha , the Turkish
prime minister , is convinced that the
British alliance must bo maintained.
This is the beat reason to believe that
the military convention will bo con ¬

cluded. It is stated on cjood authori-
ty

¬

that thrco thousand Turkish troops
sailed Sunday night from Salouica for
Egypt via Suda Bay. Sixteen thou
Ba'nd more cro under orders for the
same destination-

.It
.

is reported that the British inter-
cepted

¬

a courier bearing dispatches
from Arabi Pasha to the sultan.-

A

.

INSTRUCTIVE FIHK.

BERLIN , August 7. A destiuctivo
fire ocourrud in "Stavropol and along
the Kuma river , in Caucasus , destroy-
ing

¬

crops covering an areaof SOsquaro-
kilometres. .

I> E LUSSEIM ACTION.

LONDON , August 7. Gladstone , in
house to day , said the povornme.it
had ascertained that DaLeasops , in
protesting against the landing of-

.British. troops on the properly of the
Suez Canal company , acted solely as a
private individual , It was not
thought necessary to take any stops
regarding hia so-called protests. The
only matter to bo considered with ad-
vantage with regard to canal , he Bays .
is the condition that it shall remain
open , which it does.-

ENGLAND'S

.

REAL INTENTIONS.

The under foreign secretary reply-
ing

¬

to various questions , said no Turk-
iah

-

troops had gone to Alexandria.
Those which had been dispatched only
wont as far as Crete. Negotiations
in regard to Turkish intervention in
Egypt had not yet reached a stage en-

abling
; ¬

any statement to bo made in-

parliament. . The conference will have
no control over England's actions at
Suez or at any other point whore
British troops are in occupation by:
virtue of the Khedive's proposal.
Measures before the conforanco ire
only proposals for the safety of the;

canal. Lord Dufferln had been in-

structed
¬

if an agreement is reached
it will be only a temporary incident to-

tbe present situation. No ultimation
was sent the sultan.

OPPOSITION TO THE TURKS ,

The Times says it believes it repre-
sents

¬

the matured opinion of the na-
tion

¬

in protesting against the Turks
being permitted to come to Euypt, no
matter what restrictions they may ul-

timately
¬

consent to.-

A

.

TRUE PATRIOT-

.PARIH

.

, August 7. Louis Michael ,
addressing a socialist moetino . .hio-

isevening , Bpoko of Arabi Pasha a
true disciple of the French principles
of 1703 , whom France ought rather
support than combat.

RUSSIA PREPARING.
LONDON , August 7. It is rumored

that Russia is making warlike prep-
arations

¬

at Odessa in view of the pos-
sibility

¬

of complications between Eng ¬

land and Turkey.-

A

.

BLOODLESS TRir.
ALEXANDRIA , August 7. The ar-

I

mored train returned from Mahalla
Junction to-day without engaging the
enemy

ARAIH'S FORCES.

ALEXANDRIA , August7 , The rebels
are entrenching between Aboukir and
lUmleb , and on the western bank of-

Mohmoudlch canal , close to the poibt-
to which they were driven Saturday.-
A

.

train full of rebels proceeded to-

Mahalla Junction thia afternoon , in-

tending
¬

to destroy the railway. A few
rounds from the 40 pounders in the
lUmlch lines compelled them to with ¬

draw.
THE ALLIANCE.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Auguit 7.It is
understood the Turkish delegates will
shortly present to the conference
draits of the proclamation against
Arabi Pasha and a military conven-
tion

¬

with' England. At the sitting
tho.conferonco to-dayTurkish delegates
accepted the conditions proposed by
the powers in their Invitations to the
porto to intervene in Egypt. Said
PashapromlsodiLord Duflbrin.that the
port will issue n proclamation declar-
ing

¬

ArablJPasha a rebel. The porto
has received intoligonco that Arabi
Pasha has ordered the garrison and
population of Ismaliato retire to Cairo.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Special Dliptiies( to TilR Dim.

SARI AND ItER SON.

PARIS , August 7. Sara Bornhardt
has purchased for her son the loose of
the Arabiquo theater. She gives an
aggregate of 85.000 francs , with 40-

000
, -

fptacs as a half year rent in ad-
vanqojt

-

A COMPROMISE ,

LONDON , August 7. It is rumored
In the lobby of the commons that a
compromise has boon arrived at on the
the amendments to the arrears bill.

TUB FRENCH CABINET.

PARIS , August 7. The now cabinet
officially , announced is as follows-
.Du

.
Clerc , president of the council

and minister of foreign affairs ; Fal-
U

-
>res , Minister of the interior ; Do-

vlllo
-

, under secretary of the interior ;

Davos , minister of justice ; Duvaux ,
minister of public Instruction ; Fior-
arojmlnistor

-
of finance ; General Bil-

minister of war ; Admiral Janro-
Iberry

-

_ , minister of marine ; Cock-
'ery

-
, tninistor of posts and telegraphs ;

Do Mahy , minister of agriculture ;
Pierre Logrand , minister of com-
merce

¬

, 'and ad interim of public
works.-

Du
.

Glare will read n declaration In
both chambers Tuesday , regarding for-
eign

¬

affairs. Ho will state that the now
ministry do not wish to revert to the
past ; they accept the vote of the
chamber of deputies on the Egyptian
credit , ,and desire maintenance of
peace , and that , thould any incident
occur compromising the dignity of
Franco , they will forthwith convoke
the legislature to concert with it upon
measures necessary under the cirunru-
stancos.

-
. Regarding homo affairs , ho

will state the now cabinet will take the
vote of the chamber as the basis of
their policy.

PERU AND PANAMA-

.PAKAMA

.

, July '
29. The Chilian

garrison , 74 .strong , at Conception ,

Junin valley , was massacred by the
inhabitants. The soldiers ill-treated
some women , hence the action of the
populace. Riot , misrule and anarchy
dominate in the ports of Peru. In-
Aspmwall there are many deaths from
fever. The unknown dead are carted
off and buried without coffins. The
mother superior of the hospital , a
French lady , the parish priest , on
Italian , and a Frenchman named Mon-
tiol

-
, have died. The chiaf of the

canal is also sick.

Tlio Wheat Harvest ,
Special Dlspitch to Tim Tit-

K.CmuAao
.

, August 7. The wheat
harvest will begin thia week in por-
tions

¬

of Minnesota and Dakota , and
if not delayed by wet weather will bo
rapidly carried forward. In some
localities farmers arc nervous about
chinch bugs and rust , and aio anx-
iously

¬

hoping for clear skies and cool
breezes. In Michigan wheat in tlio
shock has been extensively damaged
by sprouting in coneequonca of too
much moisture. Kansas thrashings
exceed previous estimates of the wheat)

yield , and it is now believed the crop
roach 0,000,000 bueliole.

Special Dispatch to Tins VKK-

.ST.

.

. Louis , August 7. The Repub-
lican's

¬

Dallas special says : A band of-

joung men well connected in Hender ¬

son county , Texas , have for several
weeks past been , committing lawless!

acts in that county , plundering stores
in the town of Athens and making
themselves obnoxious. On Friday
last their loader was captured and
jailed but that night his companions
overpowered the jailor and released
the prisoner. The whole parly then
fled to the country whore they ravish-
ed

¬

a young lady , the daughter of a re-

spectable
¬

planter. A paste of citizens
are now in pursuit and if they ire
caught they will probably bo lynched.

Another special says : A band of
young desperadoes have been depre-
dating

¬

lately in Grayson county and
committing many acts of lewlossnoss.
Yesterday a party of six of the gang
were overhauled on the Rod river by
two posses under Sheriff Coo , of Cook
county , and Sheriff Thomas , and the
loader of the band named Alex. Cox!

was shot and killed and Joseph Steph-
ens

¬

and Bill Brooks , members of the
gang , were captured and a number of*
stolen horses recovered. Cox was a
noted desperado and is said to have
killed a half dozen or more men.

Ban Butler' * Plan-
Special D ipatcb to Tn B -

DumoK , August 6. The Herald
will say to-morrow : Before Gon. But-
ler

¬

sailed he proposed to the demo-
cratic

¬

managers that the democratic
state convention should follow the in-
dependent

¬

republican convention , and
that ho should bo nominated for gov-
ernor

¬

by the independents , and that
this nomination should then boratified
by the democratic ropreBontatives.
The democrats cast 110,000 votes for
him in his last campaign. The demo-
cratic

¬

situation is this ; Gen. Butler
can have the party nomination if ho

will take it "straight , " but there is
likely to bo opposition made to nny
proposition for ratifying the work of
another party.

COUNCIL BLUFF BRIEFS.-

Oitieon

.

Sports Corrolled for
$40 Bach Arrival of the

Milwaukee Managers.

Proceeding of the City Coanolli

ARREST of sronw.
Six of our well-known citizens , who

ate now on a hunting expedition in
the vicinity of Carroll , will , in all
probability , nol go on a like trip next
year. They wore arrested yesterday
under the game law. Among them
are Low Btuckott , John Bohn , John
Keller and Dock Folkor. They were
fined $40 each. They are expected
homo to-day.

MEN-

.A

.

special car brought in last night
S. S. Merritt , general manager ; J. T-

.Olork
.

, general superintendent ; W. J.
Swan , general freight agent , and A. J-

.Earling
.

, assistant superintendent , on-

a tour of inspection of the now line of
the Milwaukee & St. Paul. They
will visit Omaha to-day.

CITY COUNCIL-

.At
.

the regular meeting of the coun-
cil

¬

last evening the petition of mer-
chants

¬

for the appointment of an oil
inspector was granted. E. A. Trout-
man was nominated , but the matter
was laid over until the next mooting.

The petition of Thomas Buokno-
rtobo appointed city scavenger was
laid over.

City Woighmastor Williams entered
protest against the council licensing
other public scales.

The petition of the fire for appoint-
ment

¬

of 0. D. Waters toroman of Res-
cue engine company was placed on file.

The report of the city auditor
showed , warrants issued during July
$4,060 , and total warrants issued by
present council 10680.

The report of the poll tax collector
showed , $825 cash.

The city clerk's report for July
showed , cash receipts from fines , licen-
ses

¬

etc. , 3225.
The mayor was authorized to cause

the contract with Peter Bochtol for
the purchase by the city for market-
place ono hundred and thirty-eight
foot on Byrant street for 3500.

The time for paying dog tax was ex-
tended

¬

to September 1st-

.A

.

Big Fir*
Special Dispatch to THE BEE.

GARDINER , Mo. , August C. A fire
is raging here. A good portion of the
manufacturing section of the city is
already destroyed , together with many

j dwellings. The fliines ore spreading
rapidly. Assistance has boon asked
from Augusta and Hallowell.

The most extensive conflagration
that ever visited Gardiner began this
evening in Moore & Brown's planing
mill , Bridge street , near Water.-
A

.

clusters of manufactories are on the
lower dum on Cobbosso stream at this
point. The wind blow the flames
away from the main business street
into the saw mills and foundorios.
Owing to the protracted drouth and
inflammable nature of the buildings
this part of the city waa a perfect tin-
der

-
box. A high wind drove the fire

with great fury down Bridge street ,
eating up tenements in its path.
The fire made a clean swoop of-

up

the east sldo of Bridge street ,

and then leaped across the thorough-
fare

¬

into High , Middle and Spring
streets , which run at right angles
hill. Tlio fire spread all the way up'
High street to thu Methodist church .

The fluncs then Bwopfc of to the
northward , destroying dwelliiigsnlong
middle and Spring streets. Many
farnilioa caved only the clothing in
which they eccupud fiom their burn-
ing

¬

homes. Houses wore torn down
to stop the progress of the fire , which
was got under control about 10:30-
p.

:

. m , after extending half way up
Spring fltreot. About twenty acres:

were burned over. Some sixty dwell-
ings

¬

were destroyed and n number of-

idsaw mills and factories. The loss
upwards of § 200000. Insurance
about half. An old lady was burned
to death and a man killed.

Tbo Harvest of Death-
Spchl

-

Dispatch to TUB B

.ST.

.

. PAUL , August 7. A Redwing
special to the Pioneer Pmss gives par-
ticulars

¬

of a fatal reaper accident in
the town of Hajr Crook. Fred Horn
and his brother-in-law wore hitching
a team to a harvester. The horaos

' started and his brother-in-law fell and
was caught in the breast by the grain
divider and hung thus with his head
extending downward and ono log
caught in the sickle guard , The grain
divider struck a post and was drawn
through the man's body , terribly man-
gling

¬

it. When Fred Horn Baw the
horses were going to run ho ran be-
fore

¬

them and grabbed the most pow-
erful

¬

ono by the bridle but was almost
immediately thrown to the sldo , in
front of the platform , with the other
man , who was then on the point of
the divider. Fred was thrown down
and caught in the muscles of the back
by thn guards and sickles and when
picked up was in a dying condition.

Tlio Solid South.
BPod"1 Dl'prtcb to TIIK DEI.

MONTGOMERY , Ala. , August 7.
The election for || governor , secretary
state , attorney general , superinten-
dent

¬

of education , treasurer , and
auditor , members of the general as-

lembly was held to-day. So for no
disturbance is reported and the elec-
tion

¬

was very quiet. Democratic suc ¬

ceBS conoe ed | very few republicans
runnm8 f°r the legislature. Returns
are yet very meagre

Baio Ball.-
SpecUlBUpatcbiito

.

TUB Ens.
WORCESTER , Augusi 0. Dotroits

9 , Worcessters 5 ,
BOSTOX , August C, Bostons 18 ,

Chicagos 2

A BASE HIT.-

Tlio

.

Senate Bouts tlio House

by Reusing toAfljonra

Which Causes Angry Fooling"-
to Rise With the "Ther-

mometer.
¬

.

Too Former Determined to-

Heduce Taxation at-

aoy Cost.

The Offloial Account of the Work
of the Marine* at Alexandria-

American Foreign Trndo Away up-

In the Bllllons-Qonoml
Capital News-

.CONGRESS.

.

.
SENATE mOCEEDIXGS.-

Spcc'al
.

l liitch to Tim 1UR,
WASHINGTON , August 7. The honso

bill passed pensioning the widow of
Brigadier General Ramsey ; a'ao' housu
bill repealing the section of the Re-
vised

-

Statutes which imposes an ex-

port
-

tax on tobacco.
Senator Plumb'pflbrod a concurrent

resolution for adjournment sino dto-

today nt 5 o'clock. Ho assorted the
responsibility for the extension of the
present nosafon was chargeable solely
to the dilatoriness of the house in
maturing appropriation' bills.

The house joint resolution appro-
latinff

-

$00,000 to .supply the defi-
ciency

-

in the appropriation for foes of
United States district attorneys for
the last fiscal year, patted.

House resolution 'instructing the
secretary of the navy to convene a
court of inquiry tonvoatigato the
loss of tho. Joannettq and death of-

DoLong , pauod. * {
Houao jomt resolution for a joint

select committee upon American ship
building and ship building intcroatB ,

passed 40 to 13. *

Senator Brown offered a resolution
presenting the thanks .of congress to
John T. Slater, of Connecticut , for his
donation of $1,000,000 to the cause of
education in the south. Referred.

Senator Blair, chairman of the comy
mittoo on education and labor , called
up-tho resolution directing invostlga *

tton during recess into labor strikes
(This is to bo maio by the committee
on education and labor , and is to in-

clude the subjects of the relations be-

tween
-

capital and labor , wages and
hours of labor , the condition of the
laboring classes in the United States ,

and their relative condition and wages
as compared with similar classes
abroad , with the causes and agencies
producing strikes. The committee is
to recommend legislation to remove or
modify such causes and provide against
their recurrence , land is'Smpoworod to
send for persons and papers , admlnis-
tor

-

oath ? , and viiit by sub-committees
different parts of] the country ) The
resolution-was accepted with an amend-
menfcvff

-

George , di-
reeling inquiry into the' division bo-
twcen labor and capital in their joint
productions in the united States.

The Nicarauga ship canal bill was
made a special order for the second
Monday m December.

The Ben Holliday bill was made a
special order for the second Tuesday
in December

House amendments to the bill for
printing agricultural report wore con-
curred

¬

in-

.Shortly
.

after ono vote was token on
the pending motion of Senator Came-
ron

¬

, ( Pa. ) for executive session , Senator
Moral ! meanwhile insisting upon con-
sideration

¬

of the tax bill. The mo-
tion

¬

prevailed -yois 31 , nays 18 All
ni'K.itivo votes wore republican.

When the doors opened tlio aonato
proceeded to consideration of house
concurrent resolution for final ad-

journment
¬

Siturdiy , August 5th.
Senator Cameron ( ) moved to
amend , fixing the hour of adjourn-
ment

¬

at 11 p. m. to-day ( Monday ) .

Senator S.xulsbury. inquired of Mer-
rill

-

if he intended to call up the tax
bill , and received an affirmative an-

swer.
-

.

Senator Sherman said ho would
never vote to adjourn until the tax
bill was voted upon.

Senator Beck said the tax bill , OS

proposed was only a mean attempt to-

ittake the bill from the senate when
was well known the house bad not a-

quorum. . The amendment was lost
yoai 19 , nays 10 ; no quorum. Ad-

iourned
-

until to-morrow ,
HOUSE I'ROC'KEPINOH.

The honso mot at 10 o'clock. The
senate amendments to the supple-
mental

¬

post route bill wore concur-
red

¬

in.
The sundry civil bill received the

signature of the speaker. The Satur ¬

day's session then adjourned.
Under the call of the states the fol-

lowing
-

bills were introduced and re-

ferred
¬

:

By Mr. Eobeson , to reduce taxa-
tion.

¬

. This bill is identical with the
tax bill as it now stands in the
aonato-

.By
.

Mr. Cox (N. Y. ) to abolish lic-

enses
¬

on commercial travelers.-
Mr.

.

. Robeson moved to suspend the
rules and put upon its passage the
bill just introduced by him to reduce
taxation.-

Mr.
.

. Mills demanded a second ,
but only 52 voted in the affirmative
and 8 in the negative.-

Moscra.
.

. Ellis and Cox raised the
point that there was no quorum , and
finally Mr. Robeso withdrew the bill ,

saying that he had made an honest
effort to reduce taxation. [Derisive
laughter on the democratic side and
suggestions that the word "honest" bo-

withdrawn. . ] .
The house then took a recess for

two liours.
After recess the speaker announced

appointment of Messrs. Burrows
( Alien. ) , Buttorworth , Robinson
(Mass. ) , Hazleton , Hiscook , Thomas ,
Carlisle , Hotmail and Ellis as members
of the select committee to invoatigato;

the methods of improvement of the
Mississippi river.

The honso then took another recess
until 8 o'clock , Mr. Hiscock. who
mrulo the motion , stating the chances
wore oven thatcongrcss would adjourn
tonight.-

As
.

soon as the house rcasiomblod ,
Mr , Hiscock moved to adjourn ,

BIr , Anderson ( Kas. ) moved that
when the house adjourn , it bo to moot
at 3 o'clock to-morrow , saying it
scorned their royal majesties in the
senate could not sit at night , and the
house hnd nothing it wanted to do ,

Mr. Blackburn moved that the
house adjourn until Friday , and Mr.
Hiscock stated that if the senate took
up the tax bill to-morrow , ho would
have no objection to adjourning untili

that date.
Thereupon Mr. Anderson withdrew

his motion , annd the house adjourned
until to-morrow.

Among a few members there was a
good deal of indignation manifested at
the action of the senate in adjourning
to-day without taking any action on
the resolution for final adjournment.
Members congregated in groups , and
many expressed a dcsiro that the
president avail himself of the consti-
tutional

¬

right to declare both houses
adjourned. In fact , Mr. Anderson
( Kas. ) had a resolution drawn request-
ing

¬

the president to oxosciso the right ,
and only refrained from offering it to-

night
¬

at the request of some of his
colleagues.

Another member oxprcssod a deslro-
to grant tlio senate the extra mileage
which it naked for , providing they
would go homo and stay there.

Altogether a strong santimont pre-
vailed

¬

that the sonata had treated the
house in a cavalier manner.

Tlio amendment offered in the son-

( Wis. . ) for final' adjournment at 11-

o'clock to-night , was doftatcd through
the failure of the olork to hoar the re-
sponse

¬

of Senator Bayard , who voted
in affirmative. Had thia vote boon BO

recorded the amendment would have
boon adopted.

THE PRESIDENT AND CA1IINET
wore at the executive mansion thia af-
tornoon for the purpose of facilitating
adjournment of congress , BO that all
congressional| business would bo acted
upon M soon as received. The presi-
dent

¬

approved the bill to reimburse
the Creek orphan fund ; the act for
the sale of A part of the Omaha In-
dian

¬

, reservation in Nebraska ; the act
for) relief of the executors of John

. Forney ; the sundry civil appro-
priation bill : the act to establish post
routes ; the knit goods bill ; the act to
relinquish title which remains in the
United Statoa to all lots or portions of
grounds within the limits of the pres-
ent

¬

city of Burlington , Iowa.

CAPITAL NOTES.-
SHd

.
| J DupMch to Tin UKK-

.OUU

.

NAVY AT ALEXANDRIA.
WASHINGTON , August 7. The navy

department is In receipt of advices
from Roar Admiral Nicholson , com-
manding

¬

European station , dated Off
Alexandriaj , Egupt , July 1-ith and
15th. Ho reports , July 10th , at 4 p.-

m.
.

. , ho received official noticp from
Admiral Seymour , commanding the
British naval forces at that station ,
that hostilities might occur within
tnonty-four hours between H. B. M.'s
forceo uador his command and the do
facto rulers of Egypt and requesting
him to remove the vessels under his
command out of the line of fire. Ad-
miral

¬

Nicholson sent information im-
mediately

¬

to the consulate and pre-
pared

-

to receive any and all refugees
who sought protection. The Jay was
n busy one , as ovcry nationality pres-
ent

:

was doing its utmost to
free the city from its residents
and tlio harbor from vessls. At
; t p. m. Admiral Nicholson
moved outeido the bar with the
vessels of the squadron (having about
130 refugees on board ) and anchored.-
On

. -

the 14th , after the bombardment, ,

Admiral Nicholaon agtin: crossed thu
bar witli the vcnsolH of the squadron
and anchored on thu lower Imrbnr.-
Ho

.

Bent to tlio Khedive , who with
liia ministers was at the pulaco , and
staled that ho wished immediately to-

roeatublish the Uaitod States consul ,

a d with hia permission send an
armed force on ahoro (or its protection.
The Khedive thanked him and aakod;

his aid in extinguishing the fires still
raging in the city , and
also in preserving order. Admiral
Nicholson accordingly landed 100
who guarded the consulate which was
rf-established in its former aituation ,

and also aided In extinguishing "rcB
and in burying the dead lyiim about
the BtreotB , and in preserving order
around the consular building. That
morning Admiral Nicholaon went on-

shore , visited the consulate and
walked around the burnt district ,

which was the finest portion of the
city As the English wore landing the
necessary force , ho withdrew at-

ofnoon , all but twenty-five
the guard on shore Those will re-

main
¬

to protect the consulate as long
as required.A-

FKAIRH

.

IN ALASKA.

The commander of the Pearson re-

ports
-

no trouble is apprehended in
Sitka between the Indians and miners ,

and says the rumors are put in circu-

lation
¬

by traders and ruin sellers.
SENATOR WORSEY

was thrown from his wagon to-day by-

a collision and painfully bruised.
THE FOREIGN COMMERCE

of the country during the fwcal year'

ended Juno 30 , embracing both im-

ports
¬

and exports of merchandise and
specie , amounted to $1,500,859,450 ,
against $1,075,024,318 during the pre-
ceding

-
fiscal year.-

A
.

vessel has boon ordered to Tripoli
and Tunis , owing to trouble there ,

ThosoconsuIateshavinKbeon abolished
by congress , the records will be re-

moved
¬

,

HTAR ROUTE TRIALS.
After some unimportant testimony ,

Ingersoll announced that so far as his
clients , the Dorsoys , wore concerned
he was through , and similar state-
ments

-

wore made by oil other coun-
sel

-

for the defense.
After recess Blics appeared , looking

indisposed. Ho proceeded , however ,

to examine A. J. Boone , recalled by
the prosecution to rebut some per-
tions

-

of Voile's testimony Mr. Mer-

rick offered to show by witness that
in the spring of 1878 Vailo had
known Miner and had at that time
signed a contract at Senator Doraoy's
house , although Vnllo swore that he
never mot Minor before August of
that year. Defense objected because
the contract spoken of was not in-

cluded
¬

in the indictment. Morrlck
moved that all of the evidence taken
relative to the Rcdding-Alturas route
bo stricken cut , because no action
had boon taken toward expediting
thvt routo-

.In
.

answer to Ingorsoll Judge Wylio
Skid it seemed to him the evidence
had boon ottered to show there was a
case or two where they ( the defend-
ants

¬

) had not done tlio thing with
which they were charged , but a man's
good action could not bo an offset
against his bad action. Ingorsoll den-
ied

¬

such was their object. In his
opinion Brady's refusal to grant this
expedition was a bad act , for it neces-
sary. . Court said then ho had disro *

garded the public needs and should
have boon dismissed. The whole
trouble appeared to have risen from a
misunderstanding of ovldonco on his
part v.hon it was offered. Ho would
accordingly allow the evidence already
taken to remain and would also ad-
mit

¬

an additional paper (an affidavit )
presented by Bliss. Adjourned ,

CONFIRMATIONS.

General Grant and W. II. Trcscott ,
commissioners to negotiate a commer-
cial

¬

treaty with Mexico ; John A-

.Luby
.

, surveyor of the port of Albany ,
Now York ; Colonel Charles II , Crane ,
surgeon general U , S. A. ; W, H ,

Hover , of California , associate justice
of the supreme court of Arizona ;

postmaster , E W. Nye , Larnmio
City , Wyoming.

TELEGRAPH NOTES-

Ono hundtcd and thirty striking freight
handlers In Now York returned to work
ycitorday at old prices.-

A
.

largo delegation of photographers loft
Cblcnpo for ludlauaixills last ovomug , to
attend the unttonnl photographic conven-
tion

¬

( there-
.Ihe

.
Summer house at Long Branch had

tha end torn out by lightning. Four per-
sona

¬

were Injured , ono policeman , John
Connolly , It is thought , fatally.-

At
.

n colored cami ) meeting at Kast nan ,
Un. , the nurxlml shot n fleeing prisoner
named Jnko Tarropy, killing him. This
infuriated the inch , who ran the deputy
into aliouae , where an Innocent wbttomtn
was shot and beaten horribly , resulting In
Ins dentli. Tha negroes mlatook htm for
the deputy.-

Konr
.

Admiral Dnvld SlocVt m McDou-
gnl

-

died In San Francisco of Uright's dli-
cane.

-

.

The Chicago board of trmto committee ,
to Ox the settlement price (or July wheat ,
heard arguments yesterday on behalf of
the "longs" and "shorts."and the ovldonco-
of ono witness , who testified that ho sold
wheat on July 31 for 8180.

Htoamor Wrecked.
Bpoc'al Dlipntch to Tun PKI-

.CAIKO

.

, 111. , August 7 , The steamer
Gold Dust blow up and burned to the
water's edge and sunk 200 yards north
of Hickman , Ky. , to-day. Seventeen
are known to bo killed and fortyseven-
wounded. . The captain was wounded
slightly. A tug with physicians loft
hero at 8 p. m. for the scone of Uio-

disaster. .

A Hugo Haul.-
Spoil.I

.
Vlijutch to Tun Ili < i

PHILADELPHIA , August 7. Up to
this afternoon the list of victims of
Charles M. Hilgert , the absconding
member of John Uilgert Sons' , i* as
follows : Mechanics' bank , $50,000 ;

Philadelphia National bank , $-li,000 ;

Hall & Kennedy , brokers , 3.200 ;
Evans Edwards' H'IIIB' , coopers , $25-
000

, -
; M.xrkland Ar 1'uolpi , Now York ,

$50,000 ; IvenBiiifjto-i National bink ,

$1,003 ; Nowbold ..tSjus , brok'-TB ,

$80,100 ; Goer o 0 , Carson it Co. ,
$177,410 ; Provident Lifo and Truit
company , 828,000 ; J. LombvrVel h ,

$50,000 ; Iknmoi it Tuto , $20,000 ;

total , S10i,558.-
OniuAno

( .

, August 7. Further in-

qtiirioa
-

among urocerj in this city de-

veloped
¬

the fact that fJikjcrt , thu ab-

sconding Philadelphia * sugar refiner ,

forged acceptances on merchants to
the amount of $00.003-

.Tlio

.

Thnmpors-
Spclil

-

D.spiUh t j TUB Bin : t-

NKW YOUR , August 7. The appli-
cation for an injunction to restrain
the police from interfering with the
glove light between Sullivan and Tug'
Wilson , on the 14th inst. , was de-

nied
¬

, and Sullivan and Wilson have
boon telegraphed to stop training , the
in at oh being indefinitely postponed-
.Jo

.
, Acton , champion of Englanddof-

oated
-

Edwin Bibboy in wrestling.

The Yellow Flange *

gp.cltl Dlijittchi to Tun IlKr-

.GALVKHTON

.

, August 7. The schoo-
ner

¬

Hunrlotto from Matem-rus , with
yellow fever on board , was towed to
Ship Island and supplied with med-
ical

¬

oflicers , medical stores and pro-
visions

¬

by merchants.M-
ATAMOUAH

.

, August 7. Seven ad-

ditional
¬

deaths from yellow fovor.
The number of now cases is not made
public.-

BHOWNHYIU.K
.

, August 7. Yellow
fever has attacked the mayor and
other notable citizens.Tho people
object to doctors visiting'Matamoros
and returning ,

Now York DomoorttUB-
poclM

-

Dlipatch to TIIK Dm

SARATOGA , August 7. The demo-
cratio

-

senators from this city and Now,
York mot this evening , except Boyd
(Tammany ) and adopted the follow-
ing

¬

resolution ;

Kttolted , That the democratic sena-
tors

¬

from New York again reiterate
their desire for harmony and rosyeot-
fully urge on the state central com-

mittee
¬

the adoption ot such a plan
for the state convention and the se-

lection
¬

of such a ticket as will com-
mand

¬

the approval of thoughtful men
and secure the , cordial support of the
entire party ,

Virtue Acknowledged.-
MM

.
, Ira Mulhollond , Albany , N. Y. ,

writes ! "Forneveral years I have Buffered
from oft-reourrlnit bllloui headaches , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and cotnplaluU peculiar to my sex ,

Since u InK your llunuooK llLoon Uirruns-
I am entirely relieved. " Price 81.00, trial
size 10 cents. augl-dlw

RAILWAY NEWS.

Abstract of tlio Annual Report"-

of tlio Chicago & North ¬

western.

Another Bridge to Span the-
Missouri at Blair , Neb.-

Tbo

.

Beshipmont of California
Freight Causing Trouble.

The Now Freight ClanlfloAtlon la
*

Illinois.B-

prcUl

.

Dltpttcti to Tint Dim-

.Gui"Aao
.

, August 7 , John I. Blair ,
proprietor of the Blair railroad , in tha
the west , loft for a trip into that sec-
tion

¬

this evening. Ho says ho haa
just completed a line of 40 miles be-

tween
¬

St. Joseph and St. Charles ,
Mo. , forming an important connection
with the Wabash system , and has
purchased the necessary rolling stock
for It. Ho has just completed the*

organization of a company to bulid n
bridge across the Missouri river at
Blair , Nob. , at a cost of 1000000.
Contracts will bo lo : at once. This
bridge will connect the Blair systems
in IOWA and Nebraska.

The Illinois railroad commissioners
have completed their revision of the
freight tariffs. The now schedule
changes the rates and classification on
about 200 articles. All railroads have
accepted the revision , and it is be-

lieved
-

it will work without friction. .

California Fr6lght .
SpccUl blipktch to Tin DKK.

BOSTON , August 7. The circular
issued by Commissioner Fink regard-
ing

¬

the shipping of freight to Chicago
and from thence to California , rail-
road

¬

men Bay , will probably hayo no
appreciable effect. The system has
boon in use moro or less for four or
five years. It is said to have boon
begun by the National Dispatch line ,
and to have gradually boon adopted
by other linos. The Ponnnylvania
road claims to bo the only road reso-
lutely

¬

refusing to approve or employ
it. The volume of California busi-
ness

¬
from Boston is not largo enough-

to
-

cause very serious loss to the Penn-
sylvania

¬

road. The complaint made
to Commissioner Fink came from the .
Southern Pacific , which has entered-
into competition with the Union Pa-
cific

¬
and Northern Pacific linos.

The NorthwaBtorn'a '

SpecUl DItpatch lo Tni Bin.-

OHIOAOO
.

fl-

n

, August C. The twenty- *third annual report of the Chicago &
Northwrstorn railway for the fiscal
year ending May 31 , 1882 , is out.
The grois earnings of the entire prop-
erty

¬

is $23,681,650 ; working expenses
and taxes , $12,039,034, ; fired charges , ,
including intoroat on bonds , rent of'
leased roada , sinking fund , etc. , $5 ,
660040. Not earnings , §5378075.

The Chicago & Alton.
Special Dispatch to Till Bin.

NEW YORK , August 7.rTho direct-
ors

¬

of the Chicago & Alton road hold
mooting in thia city to-day. In addi-
tion

¬

to declaring the regular semi-
annual

¬ to 5adividend , they decided the
question of the extension of its line
from the town ofVnihingto to the
city of Peoria , which ic is estimated'
will not cost leas than 200000.

Arrest of a, Land Swindler-
I) Hjmtch ti Tun UKK.

BOSTON , August 7. John A. Gard-
ner

¬
, of Cleveland , arrived hero on hia

way west in custody of Chief Perkins ,
of thu I'lttnburg diatriotsucrotsorvicov
charged with forging daods for landu-
in Missouri , K-uisua , and the entire
woilurn suction of the country. Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Blisa of St. Louis , who-
M hero , nays they are boundfe protect
uottlorit agninst swindlers selling land
at § 1 25 par aero , to which tlioy had
no title , whim the government was re-

ceiving
¬

only 12 cents an aero for tlio
same land.

YOUNQ NIGER.-

A

.

Quoat at the Hotel do Stepuonsorv

TUB BKK reporter , in looking over
the various hotel resistors of the city,
lias not found a guest BO worthy of
note at any as ono who arrived at Jim
Stophonson's elegant equine boarding-
house , on Tenth and Harnoy streets*
yesterday.

This is the magnificent black stal-
lion

¬
, "Young Niger , " the largest five

year old horse ever raised in the
country , and tlfo largest , imported ox
otherwise , that over crossed the Mis-
sissippi

¬
river. This is the claim o '

the owner , and Mr. Stephenson ill-
dorses

-
it very emphatically. Young Ni-

ger
¬

1 * a cross between o Clydesdale and !

Nounan , imported on both sides , and
was raised at Darby Plains , Ohio , Ho
was shipped west at the ago of two
years , and has boon stood for throe ,

years by hia owner , Mr, WV. . Bald. ,

win , jr. , of Kansas City , who has-
oomo

-

to Omaha to go into business BB.

resident agent for the Cleveland Co-
operative

¬

Stove Company. The horse
is hero to stay , and will bo entered at
the next state fair. The remarkable-
feature about "Young Niger , " who b
perfect in every particular , and tho-
moat massive and magnificent piece of
aristocratic horseflesh that ever
stopped on Omaha turi , is his sizo.
Although but five years old
in May , ho weighed on leaving ,
Kansas City 2,050 pounds , or a tenth
as much as the strongest cars are
loaded with. The average hone
weighs from 900 to 1,200 pounds , and
an average Norman stallion 1.500 to
1,600 pounds , so that "Young Niger,"
doubles the fprinor and excels hia foli-
lows by one-fourth ,

Mr. Baldwin does not devote hl-
wliolu time to handling horses , though-
ho

-

hud done a great deal in that way
for the past twenty years , He cornea
here to represent the interests of hkt.
company , which proposes' to build-in?*

Omaha at an early day ,


